
SAMPLE

A&H Performance Horses  Reid Andersen 402-677-2701 

23780 Dogwood Rd   Randy Hoffa 402-689-9338 

Council Bluffs, IA 

Total Stallion Breeding fee not including shipping $_________________________ 

On    as owner of the mare    , Registration #  

 I agree to breed to the stallion RS Cats Starlight (AQHA#4715822 APHA819054) standing at Andersen 

Performance Horses during the 2022 breeding season. 

BREEDERS CERTFICATES WILL NOT BE ISSUED UNTIL ALL BRREDING FEES AND APPLICABLE INTEREST 

FEES HAVE BEEN PAID IN FULL TO STALLION OWNER. 

To be returned with signed contract 

o A non-refundable chute fee of $400.00 payable to A&H Performance Horses

o Copy of mares registration papers

o Payments may be made by cash, check, or money order

o To be paid to A&H Performance Horses prior to first shipment and all subsequent

shipments if necessary

o Stud Fee balance of $  must be paid 10 days prior to first shipment 

o Canadian Cooled Semen Shipment add $600.00

o All additional Fed Ex shipping fees will be charged applicable amount.  These include but 

not limited to Priority Weekday, Saturday delivery, etc.

o All Fed Ex overnight and airline shipments include semen shipping box, (no return

needed)

Additional Fees to be paid prior to additional shipments after first two shipments

$100 per collection after first two, (shipping charges and container fee not included) 

1. This stallion service is subject to the following Mare Owner’s signature below indicates

agreement contract terms and fees:

2. The name and address of the shipped semen facility that will be used for this breeding is:

a. Contact

b. Phone

c. Address

3. Any changes in above information is the responsibility of the mare owner

4. Mare shall be in a healthy and sound breeding condition.  It is recommended a thorough

veterinarian’s exam be performed with a uterine culture and or uterine cytology.

5. The above Mare is:   Maiden    Open    In foal and last bred__________    Wet mare, foal

born_________

6. Will Embryo transfer be done from this breeding:   No    Yes
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7. Shipments are subject to the following: 

a. Semen will be shipped upon availability, on farm mares at Andersen Performance 

Horses receive priority over shipped semen 

b. Stallion is collected as needed, it is mare owner’s responsibility to notify A&H 

Performance Horses and make shipment requests by 5 PM CST on the day prior to 

shipping and make all cancelations prior to 8 AM CST on the day of shipping.  Failure to 

make requests by times mentioned may result in no shipment or an additional charge if 

notification is given beyond the times listed. 

c. All shipments are at the mare owner’s expense, we will use Fed Ex Priority Overnight 

unless mare owner requests different level of service, additional fees will be paid by 

mare owner. 

d. Mare owner will provide properly completed insemination certificate to A&H 

Performance Horses or mare may be left off stallion breeding report. 

e. All fees resulting from mares being left off the breeding report are the responsibility of 

the mare owner 

f. A&H Performance Horses will not be responsible for costs arising from shipments that 

are lost, damaged, or delayed during transit. 

g. If cooled semen is not available, frozen semen will not be substituted. 

h. A live foal guarantee shall pertain only to mares that are pronounced safe in foal 45 days 

and confirmed by a licensed veterinarian, mares not confirmed safe at 45 days will not 

have live foal guarantee.  Live foal consists of foal standing and nursing unassisted.  It is 

understood that if mare proves barren, mare aborts, or foal is stillborn a breeding will 

be given for the next breeding season for the same mare unless A&H Performance 

Horses agrees to a change.  Mare owner will pay for chute fee and shipping charges.  

Mare owner must certify in writing of mare being barren, foal being aborted or stillborn 

foal 7 days after event.  Veternairian must certify that mare was given proper 

vaccinations including but not limited to vaccine for Rhino pneumonitis.  Failure to 

provide documentation will void live foal guarantee. 

i. If mare does not get in foal or licensed veternairian pronounces mare has aborted, mare 

owner has the privilege to re-breed in the same breeding season 

j. If the mare is not settled by the end of current year breeding season, July 15, 2022, and 

mare owner wants to return for 2023 season, mare owner will pay chute fee and all 

related shipping charges.  If mare owner fails to re-breed mare following season, all fees 

paid shall be forfeited and rights to re-breed are cancelled and unless otherwise agreed 

to A&H Performance Horses are under no further obligation. 

k. Third year breeding’s will be at the discretion of A&H Performance horses and will be 

subject to all appropriate fees 

l. Should the named stallion in this contract die or become unfit for service this contract 

shall be null and void with no further obligations by either parties.  If mare owner paid 

any up-front fees, they will be refunded with the exception of non-refundable fees that 

will include but not limited to chute fees, shipping fees, mare care fees, etc. 

m. If mare should die or become unfit to breed this season or next season, mare owner 

may substitute only with a suitable mare agreed to by A&H performance Horses.  If 

mare is not agreeable to A&H Performance Horses.  If mare is not agreed upon and fees 
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paid with the exception of the non-refundable fees will be returned.  This does not 

include mares that are being bred under the re-breeding provisions. 

n. The mare owner agrees that stallion owner has not made, nor does make, any 

representations or warranty as to the quality, or conformation of the foal or that the 

foal will be free of any infirmity, confirmation defect, disease, or inherited trait.  A&H 

Performance Horses owners and partners makes no warranties of merchant ability or 

fitness for particular purpose. 

o. The contract provides one live foal and one breeder’s certificate.  Breeder’s certificate 

will be provided when A&H Performance Horses are notified that live birth and only if all 

fees have been paid in full.  If there are multiple foals form same mare during same 

breeding season, additional contract and breeding fee will be charged. 

p. When stallion owner or agent counter signs and returns this document to mare’s owner, 

contract becomes binding according to the laws of Iowa. 

q. Mare owner agrees that this contract shall be construed, governed, and interpreted by 

the laws of Iowa, mare owner agrees to negotiate in good faith to resolve any disputes 

related to this contract.  If outcome of negotiations cannot be agreed to by both parties, 

a mediator may be agreed to by both parties to settle disputes. 

 

_________________________________ _______________________________________ 

Mare Owner (Please Print)   Mare Owner’s or Agents Signature Date 

___________________________________ _______________________________________ 

City, State, Zip Code    Stallion Owner or Agents Signature Date 

 

Home phone______________________ 

Cell Phone________________________ 

Email____________________________ 

Please indicate which phone number is best     

 

  

  

                                                                                                                                                

  




